
 

 

NATURAL & LUMINOUS SIGNATURE 
BEAUTY LOOK TUTORIAL 

  
REVEAL * RESOLVE * RENEW *REDEFINE 

To prepare the facial canvas, prior to this gorgeous Natural and Luminous 
Signature Beauty Look, we viewed skin under the SAM (skin analyzer magnifier) 
machine.  This machine assists to more accurately identify underlying skin 
challenges and treat them with targeted clinically proven solutions and 
recommendations. 



CLEANSE * TONE * TREAT * MOISTURIZE 

A simple skincare system was followed: 

EXFOLIATION 

For improved skin texture, radiance and for brightening lack luster skin we used 
gentle, non-invasive polishing exfoliant for cleanser.  Our exfoliant with Jojoba 
beads helped remove loose, dead white skin cells.  With continued use it helps  
resurface the skin and enhances cell turnover to diminish dullness, even out skin 
tone and overall complexion. (Gentle enough to use every day) 

  Polishing Exfoliant 
 

Skincare Tip: Most soaps clog pores. 
 

For daily skincare we chose The Hydra V Combination to Normal Skincare System 
which contains certified organic encapsulated Vitamins A+C+E for 24 hour 
hydration and skin correcting benefits by helping reduce dryness (a major cause 
for break outs) and create a more hydrated, smooth, supple, and healthier-
looking skin palette.   

 

Step 1: Cleanse - (to remove impurities and hydrate)  

TIP: To prevent cleansing duplication do not also use the Hydra V Cleanser 
when using the prior exfoliation treatment 

 

https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Polishing-Exfoliant?itemno=117654&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Hydra-V-System-for-Combination-to-Normal-Skin?itemno=119882&dsNav=N:4294966727&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Hydra-V-Fresh-Foaming-Cleanser?itemno=117642&pwsID=CrowningBeauty


Step 2: Tone - (reset the PH of the skin to more readily absorb moisturizer & 

promote healing) 
 

Step 3: Treat – (Serums used after toning contain peptides to treat and 

repair sub layers of skin) 
 

 
(May mix up to three Serums in one skincare application to treat:  

Hydration; Anti-Wrinkle; Brightening; Firming; and Anti-Spot challenges) 

 
Step 4: Moisturize - (a two step moisturizing plan of action) 

a. Eye Moisturizer (treat dark circles & evaporate trapped moisture 
underneath the eye area) 

b.  Nourishing Moisturizer (with no SPF) for combination skin used to treat 
and hold moisture in the top layer of facial skin. 

 

NATURAL & LUMINOUS SIGNATURE 
BEAUTY.LOOK 

 

3 Step Application Technique: * EVEN * DEFINE * COLOR 

https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Hydra-V-Fresh-Toner?itemno=117644&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Select-Personalized-Serum?itemno=4218&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Select-Personalized-Serum?itemno=4218
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Hydra-V-Refreshing-Eye-Gel-Cream?itemno=117649&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Hydra-V-Nourishing-Gel-Cream?itemno=117648&pwsID=CrowningBeauty


 

Tip: Work to achieve visual feature balance on both sides of the face. 

Step 1: Even 

The Artistry we used for the flawless perfect natural color match and to even 
and perfect the complexion: 

  BB Cream (Beauty Balm Perfecting Primer) 
1. Goes on first under the foundation and eye shadow (One shade) 

Perfecting Concealer (Shade: Light) 
2. Base for eye shadow, covers imperfections. 

TIP: Darker shades may be used for contouring. 
 

Concealer …..(Shade: Brightening) 
TIP: Use above eyebrows, around eyes (make the c) and on top of cheek bones, 

center of nose and cupids bow above lips …. 
 

  YX Foundation (Shade L2N2 Natural) 
3. Use a foundation brush or beauty blender sponge to give a more even 

textured, smoother looking complexion 
TIP: Darker shades may be used for contouring. 

https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Exact-Fit-Beauty-Balm-Perfecting-Primer-Broad-Spectrum-Sunscreen-SPF-35?itemno=118209&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Exact-Fit-Perfecting-Concealer?itemno=4121&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Youth-Xtend-Lifting-Smoothing-Foundation?itemno=3673&pwsID=CrowningBeauty


 

  Loose Powder (Shade: Light) 
4. Used with a powder brush to diminish shine and set the foundation 

TIP: Tap off excess powder before applying. 
 

Step 2: Define 
The Artistry we used to define and emphasize brows & eyes: 

  Brow Holder & Refill (Shade: Taupe) 

1. Make the L measurement and apply pencil in upward feathering stroke, 
brush. 

  Eyeshadow Quad (Shade: Plumberry) & Compact 

2. 5 steps used to create the natural looking plum smokey eye look: 
a. apply lightest shadow color from lash line to brow line and corner to 

corner 
b. apply second lightest color only on the eyelid area 
c. apply third lightest color in the eye crease area using a detail or small 

shadow brush 
d. apply darkest color in a V at the corner of the eyes and blend down and 

together 
e.  feather in with shadow brush so no lines are showing between the 

colors. 
TIP: Blend.Blend.Blend 

 

 
3. Eye Liner Pencil (comes in 4 colors) Black, Plum, Brown, and Antique Silver 

https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Exact-Fit-Perfecting-Loose-Powder?itemno=3684&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Automatic-EyeBrow-Pencil-Refills-Holder?itemno=3429&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Color-Eye-Shadow-Quads?itemno=3973&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Color-Compact?itemno=118404&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Color-Longwearing-Eye-Pencil?itemno=3976&pwsID=CrowningBeauty


a. Line upper lash line first 

Tip: Start at the Inner Corner and work outward using soft feathery strokes 

b. Softly line the lower lash line to frame the eye. 

Tip: To open up the eye do not line all the way to the inner corner 

  3 in 1 Lash Boosting Mascara (Color: Black)  

4. For Long Luscious Lashes tailor them by utilizing 3 different brush positions: 
a. Mohawk side to separate and define 
b. Elongated position to volumize 
c. Shorter position lifts. 
d. lashes will be conditioned, smudge-proof, with no clumping or flaking 

all day 
 

1. Apply to bottom lashes first; 
2. Next apply to upper lashes; 
3. Reapply mascara to build them up for even more length and definition. 

Tip: by reversing step and allowing mascara to set will keep it from getting 
on a prominent brow bone 

 

Step 3: Color 
The Artistry used for the pop of cheek and lip color: 

  Blush (Shade: Peachy Pink) & Compact 

1. Blush applied to the apple of the check  and back toward the top of the ear 
Tip: Use the two fingers from the nose measurement 

2. Feather the blush in so it looks natural; 
3. Contouring (Shade: Golden Light Bronzer); 

https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Studio-Lash-Boosting-3-in-1-Mascara?itemno=120872&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Color-Blush?itemno=3974&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Color-Compact?itemno=118404&pwsID=CrowningBeauty


Tip: An easy contour is to start at center hair line then make the 3 on both 
sides from center of ear toward corner of mouth then back and under jaw 

line. 
4. Be sure to feather bronzer in so there are no visible lines. 

  Lip Liner (Shade: Pink Nude) 

2. Outline and define the lips.  Apply first before anything else on the lips!   

  Lip Balm with Vitamin E (Shade: Clear) 

3. Apply to heal and repair chapped lips. 

  Lip Stain (Shade: Pink Natural)  

4. Apply long lasting lip color ….  
5. Powder for longer wear 

  Light Up Lip Gloss (Shade: Misty Mauve)  

https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Automatic-LipLiner-Pencil-Refills-Holder?itemno=3414&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Color-Sheer-Lipstick?itemno=3870&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Color-Lipstick?itemno=3869&pwsID=CrowningBeauty
https://www.amway.com/Shop/Product/Product.aspx/Artistry-Signature-Color-Light-Up-Lip-Gloss?itemno=4036&pwsID=CrowningBeauty


6. Gloss tops off the glossy shine lippy look 

All premium Artistry products used to define and create the Natural & Luminous 
Signature Beauty Look are organically and botanically infused to externally 
protect against damaging free radicals coming from the environment. 

For fun download and check out the Artistry Ap  which provides a scientifically 
based skin analysis plus the ability to see different makeup artistry looks unique 
to you. 

All products used to create the Natural Flawless and Luminous Artistry Signature 
Beauty Look have a 180 day 100% satisfaction guarantee. 

Thank you for reading my blog.  Contact me anytime to book services, or for 
Artistry tips, techniques or order assistance, as well as optimal health solutions.   

Yours in Verve,  

 
Debra Ann Charles, Artistry Crowning Beauty 
Image, Aesthetics & Certified MUA Pro 
Signature Beauty & Optimal Health Coach 
Tel: or Text: 618.534.0457 

 
 

Join my Vervanista VIP Group for Gals with Spunk and Sparkle.  Click to download your 
complimentary PDF e-book: The Artistry of Your Signature Beauty and How to Define It 
 

https://www.artistrycrowningbeauty.com/
https://www.artistrycrowningbeauty.com/vervanista-membership/
https://www.artistrycrowningbeauty.com/signature-beauty-gift/

